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Juurlm
teem

'Th' fihootin' gallery hereafter will
keep open nst 7 u m. This is till
thnt wui! needed, to pcrvido Mcilfonl
with n night life."

LAUGHS
Saddened Him

Sir Archibald Gelkio tells a story
of a Scotsman who, much against his
own will, was persuaded to take a
long holiday. ,

He went to Egypt and visited the
Pyramids. After gazing for some
timo at tho Great Pyramid ho mut-
tered: ''Man. what a lot of mason
work npt tor bo bringing In any rent!"

'Cft, m
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Chairman Ladies and gentlemen,
i Miss Drown will now sing "Only Onco

More."
Sarcastic Critic Thankj goodness

for that!
Chairman (coming forward Again)
Ladles and gentlemen, Instead of

singing "Only Onco Moro," Miss
Brown will sing "For Ever and
Everl"

Times Change
"What Ig' tho principal difference

between modern and ancient times?"
"One of tho main points was that

tho modorn earn their living, whllo
tho ancient urned their dead."

Limited ltamlta
mink (tho wholesaler) Well, how

many orders did you get yesterday?
Gink (the saleman)- - I got two or-

ders In ono shop.
nilnk What woro they?
Glnl: Ono was to get out and tho

other was to 6tay out.

Hedged Gracefully
A visitor mentioned to Voltaire

that ho had recently Hpent somo tlmo
with Albrccht von Hallor, tho dis-
tinguished Swiss physiologist.

"Ah," said Voltaire, "ho Is a great
man, n groat poet, a great natural-
ist, a great philosopher a man of
wonderful accomplishments!"

"What you say, monsieur," tho vis-

itor said, "Is all tho moro creditable
to you, Inasmuch as von llallcr docs
not do you tho uanio Justice."

"Alas!" roplloil Voltalru with a
grim smllo, "very likely we nro both
mistaken!"

Jtcvipltci Wanted
In a Scottish collego it was tho cus-

tom fur each student In turn to say
tio grace after meals, and one day a
youth took advantage of tho oppor-
tunity to convey a complaint no one
had had the courage to mako. IIo
rose and said;
"For rabbits young and for rabbits

old.
Tor rabbits hot and for rabbits cold,
For rabbits tender and for rabbits

tough,
Our thanks wo render, lor wo'vp

had enough,"

Cleanliness Favored
Old Fraud And after floating

about on tho spar for threp whole
days, I was finally washed ashore,
air.

Gent (unimpressed) Ah, and It

wouldn't hurt you to be washed
'ashore a$aln. either,

Lingering lkmlt
"Your legal department must he

,f 'yery epBlje?"
Itj.,',8lgBed the eminent rtust

auBgnat,e,
"Stll. I suppose you havo to

maintain K?K
"Well, i doa't Know, gpmptlmes J

think It would bo ohonpor .t9 obey

a.i'.
frS.,
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REFERENDING THE VAWTER BILL

IN an article discussing legislative measures which
ihere is probability of a referenduni, the Portland Ore- -

gonian says:
Another measure thnt might ho put

is that empowering tho State Highway
on the along with others

20 per cent of thq state highway riiuua on tho Pacific Highway In Jnuksou
County. This measure wns Introduced and supported by tho'.tackson poun-t- y

delegation, who pointed out thai Jackson County had expended largo
sums Of hioney on the Pacific Highway and that the state should show Its
good faith and encourage tlioso rounties thnt liavn neon taking t no loan
In this direction. The legislature evidently supported this contention tor
there was little ncttve opposition. Hut since then various othur parts of the
state havo been uttering mild notes of protest.

Here we have the true Oregon spirit. Jackson county
has spent, more than any other county upon highways. It
is spending hair a million "dollars on tho state highway
atone, which provides entrance into Oregon from Califor-
nia, yet because the Vawter bill diverts twenty per cent
of the state highway fund, an amount approximating

a year, towards the highway's completion, refer-
endum talk is heard.

This highwa' is the principal trunk line of the state,
and traverses its most populous centers. This particular
section replaces a tortuous mountain toll road. Its grad-
ing alone has cost $130,000. Its construction is of benefit
to the entire state and it should have been constructed in
its entirety by the state, as the California connection is
being constructed. Hut to wait until Orogon becomes pro
gressive enough to build its
out of reach for the present
has takejj the initiative, spent

on irom mo state
' in its completion.

The legislative appropriations and the continuing ap
propriations total nearly eight billions of dollars for
expenses the eoininti biennium. Of this amount, the
$90,000 asked in the Vawter bill is all that is spent in
southern Oregon a little over one per cent, and about a
third of what Jackson countv
port the state. The balance,
and for eastern Oregon lunatics, is spent in the "Willam-
ette valley. Yet because the one per cent goes to another
part of the state, m permanent development ol the state,
we hear talk of reierendum.

Southern Oregon had a concrete demonstration of yis-ionle- ss

Oregon when the Crater lake road appropriation,
making accessible its greatest natural wonder, was enjoin-
ed and invalidated by the supreme court, which rules one
way for southern Oregon and another way for the rest of
the state. To spend $100,000 in making accessible a na-

tional park, where the federal government is spending a
million, is a "local affair," and therefore unconstitutional,
says the court, but to spend in building an irriga
tion system that benefits
acres is, according to the same court, a statewide affair
and perfectly constitutional.

"Wliy," asks the Portland Qregonian, "do the
Oregon papei-- s talk of the southern Oregon counties

highways,
generation, the county

annually
except

directly thousand

Ready Planting?

Therefore,

preparation

drug
store

Hour,

loam

advantage givo
dcom-pose- d

manure

immure

secure

seceding Oregon California t it to
California?"

Neither. benefit themselves. is get out
arc evidently wanted, with-

out development program, that
state is denied,

knocker is always swinging the hammer against prog-
ress, into a that things, that con-
structs upbuilds.

frequently that it mil-

lions southern Oregon California,
cjimatc places it, blight Oregon. This

measure, for Oregon or nothing,
that begrudgingly, southern Oregon's development,

the California policy is comprehensive
one. than joining California the cre-

ation out northern southern Oregon a
new the proposed state Siskiyou.

referendum Vawter bill is ex-

pected. only obstacle is expense entailed,
although "Willamette valley reactionaries are usually

spend development if it save cent
talk referendum on such a project

a progressive community expect a vis- -

state.

When Is Your Soil

U. S. of Agriculture.)
WASHINGTON, J). C, Murch 15.

"When U proper time
to plant one's "

The United States department of
agriculture's specialist Hnyn Umt in

spring its as noil

dried no that a when
in tho hand and iv tho fin-

ger, upon
it is in fit

to prepare planting, phiv
or heavy soils nevor be work-

ed while wet. More injury be
done by doing than can bo over-

come ii heveral years of careful cul-

ture.
When tho oil is found dry, an de-

scribed above, tho upper three inches,
fihould be made fine by the use of
hop rake; all rubbish,
stones nnd clods should bo removed
and tho surface even, some-

what us level as
contour of It
mny then bo marked
in conformity to general plnn of.

garden.
Much of tho soil in the average

back yard is not only poor in plant
food deficiont in decaying vege-
table mnttor, it is hard un-

yielding. such is the basis
which many a or child
.to nso ror the making or n gnnlen.

who plan school gardens
their pujnls also uv

OH1SCION, 10, 1015

upon

ballot tho

state

Commission to Bpriul "nut to exceed''

own put such a road
hence

its and asked

contributes to sup
a few hundred thous

a few

tions to meet. in order to
get good results, careful attention
must be given to tho of
the soil.

Soils which are naturally moist are
likely to be so not in the
best for crop. Whether
sour or not, it be well to have
tho pupils test them, which can be
done, us follows; Secure from u

a piece of blue litmus paper;
then take n handful of the soil slight-
ly moistened nnd place the paper on
it. If the paper will turn red.
To correct such a lime
should be used. Cover the ground
with a coat of uir-slnk- lime,
which cun he secured near-
by at small cost, nnd work this jn
well. The use of lime, while not
n plant food, correct the acidity

will improve physical condi-
tion of the soil.

If soil is clayey or n stiff clay
and tho location is in n Section

where severe freezing occurs, it
bo found a decided to
tho u heavy dressing od

in the nuuumn, and be-

fore freezing sets in spado
tho land so as to turn
under und leave tho in a rough,
lumpy so as to the
benefit of the action of the
winter freczqs in soils.
This should be at
Hi noi'tii. U 11)0 tfoil is ' l"'ut tiud

from to ;join Js roo
or to

It is to It of
a where they not a state

a a shite a
deal, a where a state where
tjie

state does
and

It lias been said would be worth
for to be in where its

to escape the of is
true, in a does little and

for
while a broad and

But better would be
of California and of

state of
A the highway be

The the
ready

a dollar to check will a
in taxes. The mere of

what can in
lonless

(Hulletin Dcpt.

the for pre-

paring garden!

the soon tho has
handful grasped

gripped
will hlowly fall npart being

released, ri1 inechunieal con-

dition for
should

may
this

tho
and

made,
compact, nnd tho

tho area will permit.
off for planting

the
.the

nnd
but and

However,
housewife has
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eumlur condi
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for

sour nnd
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condition

thin
probably
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will

and tho

tho
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area

weathor
tho
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condition

digostivo
reducing the

repeated annually
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to
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Mr. una Mr'. Frank tie Storey.

SAN FKANT'SrO. C'"l., March IS.
From the pyramids to the Golden

Gute, neross fen. mid continent., (he
tangle of their love nnd hnte lin hevu
dragged by Frank tie Haimns Storey
nnd his wife, nnd now both nrv ue-in- p

for divorce here on .similar
grounds of desertion.

First jjnitiinjc iuteruntionHt noto
riety for her critiei-m- of Koo-evel- t's

Guild Hull speech on the Kgyptinun,
Mre. Sarinn e. Storey, not long alter
her mnrriiige iit Cairo, Kgypt, fol
lowed her liti-bui- id to N'ew York,
where he had filed allegations of
abandonment. Meantime he hud

The wife followed Storey west
ncross the continent, mid a few nights
ago Hhc found him here in the role of
an netor in u skrtcli ho had written.

It wns culled "A llnchelor'H
Prcnni," nnd an Mr. Storey nnt in

the audience hIic hhw the woman in
the piny with her tiusbiiud imprint u
"at age kiss" upon his lips. After the
curtain hnd fallen the polico were no-

tified and Storey wns arrested.
When' he was arraigned, however.

sandy, a mulch of manure may bo

spread over it in the fall and the
spading delayed until

In localities where the soil docs not
freeze, the manure may be applied in
tho autumn nnd the soil repeatedly
spadcil during the winter whenevor it
is dry enough to ho worked. The
value of freezing ut tho north can
to an e.xtcul be attained by repeated
spadingH at the south. The one gen-

eral precaution which should always
bo observed is never tir the noil
while it is wet.

KM INDIANS

mm pit on

KLAMATH KAM.S. Or., March HI.
The tribal coim-i- l of the Klamath

Indian reservation has appealed to
tho commissioner of Indian affairs to
urge a cougronsioiinl appropriation of

1,()()(J,0()0 to finance the tribe in
fanning its laud allotments. The
council suggcnted that the government
be reimbursed bv the sale of timber
owned by the Klamath Indians, which
is valued at $20,000,000. It is pro-pos-

that the money asked bo spent
under the supenisinn of the govern-
ment.

It is said that an uvcrngo value of
a Klamath Indian's property is about
$23,000.

SARAH BERNHARDT

RAPIDLY RECOVERING

UOKDBAUX, via Paris, March 1.
A bulletin issued by ijrs. J)pii"'

and Arnozan, after visiting fiurnh
Ilcrnhardt, who recently left tho hos-

pital, where her right leg- - was ampu

P'HAmOMINQ 0UTfr""1
,! ninin. mi at

Dandruff causes a fevorish irritation
of tho scalp, tho hair rpots shrink,
loosen and then tho hair comes out
fast. To stop fulling hair at once and
rid the scalp of overy particle of dan-
druff, got a 2Gcent hottlo of Dan-derl- no

at any drug store, pour a lit-

tle In your hand and rub It Into tho
scalp, Aftor a few applications tho
hair stops coming put nnd you can't
find uuy dandruff.

MUTUAL HATE IN CALIFORNIA

Jot m
nil Mrs. Storey's ire seemed to have
been dissipated. She hwoouciI during
the police court proceedings.

"I'll sell my last F.gyptmii gown to
bail him out," she sobbed.

Storey spenks bitterly of his wife,
saying she lias cost him his legal
practice in the eat by gossip, and
that nho has wrecked his haiipincos.

"She u actuated by motives of
greed and revenge," ho asserted. "She
is posing as the injured and deserted
woman, but it is n role only. She
docs not want mo to get a divorce
becau-- e she thinks she'll inherit some
of my mother's wealth. She chooses
to play this game, and, being u wo-

man, 1 hupposo1 yho'll.get away with
it."

tated, states that her condition is en-

tirely satisfactory.

True I iik It
"Sho gets her complexion from her

mother's people"
"Ah, indeed! Are they chemists,

then?"'

T I'.rtflv llrii Mrmran nw
Painful Coughs

Quickly
T A Slmplr, llomr-Miii- lr Krtaedr, T
T furspeoalvft but Unrqualcd T

fho prompt nnd punitive results glvtm
liy tills pli'UMiuit timting. Iioinr-m.vl- o

cough syrup li.m cuuktiI It to he unci In
'more liuiura than unv other reiiuvly. It

hIimOhI luxtunt iflk--f anil will UHiial.
Sllve.i tho acrugo cough In 21

(let 2S ounce I'lnex (CO cents worth)
from any ilriig tpr, pour It Into a. plpt
hottlo and till the boUlc, with plain granu.
lati-- Hiigur syrup. Thin umkc a full
pint it family iiipply of tins moMt !
fcrtlva cough remedy at a rot of only 51
cents or le. Von couldn't buy uh much
nailv niiiilu cough in dlcliio fur $ii.ro.
J'.umIIv prepared iiml never upolU. fc'uli
directions with I'iiux.

Tlio proinijtiK'HH. it'rtnlnty ami mo
with which this I'lnex Syrup avnrcameg
a Imd coiigli, cheat or throat cold Is truly
rcinurkuble. . It ipilckly Ioobciih a dry,
hoarbf or tight cough and heals and
Kootlic a painful cough In a hurry. With

iiuitiou of phleuiu lu tho throat and bron-
chial tuhcii, thus ending the annoying
hacking.

I'lnex hi a highly concentrated com-
pound of geiiulnu Norway pine extract,
rich in gnalacol and is famous the world
over for Its splendid effect In bronchitis,
whooping rough, bronchial antlima nnd
winter roughs.

To ni'nlil ittflntltinltiltiipnf In mnllnrv
thU, auk your druggUt for "2 an tiers
of PIiipt," and dpn t accept nnvthlng
else. A guurantee of alnohit(i satUfnc.
tlon, or money promptly refunded, goes
wiiii mm pn'i'uruuuu. Tho i'mcx Co,,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Employment Agency
MRS. RUTH SMITH

itooin yiO larnott-CVire- y Uldg.
J'Jipno iy

Havp oxporloncod lady cook wants
placo on ranch.

Havo man with family who wantu
work pn ranch. '

7

John A. Pfsrl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
SH 8. IIAItTLKTT

I'lioiics M. 47 and '17-J- 2

Ajiibulniicp tyvyvlU) Ml'WWF

Mnri vrvjanrrf' irtfsrm-- i

R ANS CLAIM

PROGRESS ALONG

ENURE FRONI

I'HTItOmtAI), via London, .March
1(1, - The following official dispatch
ban boon received from OhhowoIi!

"Tho enemy hna hrought somo of
his batteries clowr to tho fortress

of thctlr ohvloun lueffortlvo-nc- H

nt the longer rnngo. Tho irtl-Je- r

of tho fortrosH effectively shlled
n column of tho enemy consisting of a
motor drawn artillery, provision!! and
ammunition.

"Fighting nt moderate dlstnures
continued throii;tout Sunday and
Monday with advantage constantly
with the defenders. Two (icrninn
companion endeavored to apluoach
tho froxen Itlver llohr, but retired
after being Phelbjd from a illstauce of
a mile,

"Closo to OsKuwctx our scouts cur-

ried somo of (ho enemy's positions
and nt nightfall sent prluoiiern hack
Into the fortress."

Official reports from other frouta
follow

"1'rxaHiiysx! Tho OorinniiH con-

tinue a violent artillery fire, hut
their Infantry Is unable to resist our
attacks. Wo are holding tho enemy
on almost the entire front with mr--

$100 Reward, $100
Th rviilrrt of lhl rpr IU I iIiH to

tram Ihal llirrv U at Irttt one ilrrailcl itUM
Ibat lnfo hut brrii all lit rar. In all lla i

,Uir, and thai l lalarth Hall I l.rth i uro
1. itr ,lr l.Mtl run iww known IJ tin 111 it I

fritrtnltr Catarrh lli rvnalint,,iul I

dl.ratr, rnixlrr oioillutl.-r.a- l Irmtinmt
Italia Catarrlt fur la taaau lulrruallr tin
Oltrrllj uu IB' MmM an.l muivtia autrarra of
IIh tjiltm. tbrrthr ilrtn7ln tl, fixinttait. n
cf lh ilUaai. ati.l liln tba rallrnt alrrnflb. I

tr UilMlnr un I ho roii,tllutln idi awltllor ua
lur In tlolnr lit tr lli oefllia liaif
m murh falih In t ruralll nrra I ha I ltirr(Tr () lluiulmt t..Ui f. r tnf Ihtl It
fall to rat Srnl tr llt vf w.ttm-mLl.- .

AJJt. 1, CIICNCV CO , TulrsW, O.
S 'M It all I'mlH. Ti'
Tai"llall'a lamll I'llla f'f ciull.atl.Hi.

JX Theatre
Monday nnd TtiCAtlny Night

The Boss of the
Eighth

Two Heel DroncTio, OangBterB with
"Shorty"

Daphnia
American two reel story of l.ovo and

Intrigue Featuring Kd Coxon
nnd Winifred (Ireenwoud

TheUnpainted Portrait
Majestic Htory or an Artltt'n I.lfo

Baggage Smasher
Keystono Comedy

3 nnd 1(1 Cents

THE PAGE

Two
Throp 1'urt Lubln

HER
With Arthur Johnson and hottlo

Dllscoo
AIMIHION 0 -

-- jrr m. 1."

llciilar Hiicceim In tho wooded mjctlonti
'

hoi doling on tho IllvurOrityc. ' r
"llRiira region! Tim euoiny t)n("

tlvo at night, possibly reinforcing his
artillery Tho CiuuatilniiHi (Joiull-lion- s

mo oxtroniely difficult for an
offensive, Owing to the deep snow,
troo'iii can ho moved only nlowly. The
iiidii lino hcateii paths moving In In-

dian (lie, which IiivoIvcb heny losiien.
Troops on hoth Hides nro 'lining nldls,
In splto of the conditions which exist
tho Austrlauii eoutliitio their vain

to relievo I'lzeinysl, whero
uur heavy butteries uro autlVo.'t

Ponce de Leon Failed;
His Prize Is Found

Police do l.uou, the daring explor-
er, searched among the iiwamim of
Florida for the Fountain of Youth,
which tho Indians said would restore
power and mako people young, llu
did not find It.

Thousands of chronic Intestinal,
bowel and stomach nufforers havo
written to (leo. II. Mnyr. I'' I Whit-
ing St., Chicago, In ipicst of health.
They havo found It, Ills remedy,
composed of healing vegetable oils
from Franco, has Indeed given thorn
hack the health (,f joitlh.

W'bv suffer from Indbientlon, gases
on the stomnch. fainting spells, tor-

pid liver, constipation and all tho
ovlla of a disordered stomach when
there Is permiuient relief bore?
.Mnyr's Wonderful llnmndy Is sold by
leading druggists overywhero with
tho positive understanding that your
money will ho refunded without muni-

tion or nulhhlo ir ONI? bottle falls to
Kho ou aliKoluto rntlstacllou.

.
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MONDAY-TUESDA- Y

Paramount Picture

The
Patch Work
Girl of Oz

Clcnn Comedy, wonderful Illusions,

pretty jlrls, beautiful nlrls, mntjnifl-cc- nt

scenery, five parts.

A Joker ComcdyOna, Part

FOOLING
FATHER

Afternpon 2:15 Evcnlnrj 7:00

MEDFORD'S"

LEADING THEATER

Acta

Kalom Drama

Tm np ATH llVAlll
Featuring Helen Jlolfiiea

10- 1 17 Ui;,NT

LAST TIME TONIGHT
The World's Most Popular Movlo Comedian In

AiffyiWMmktt'.v n '.-- r' I.'?, - &r3Mtmmk

THE CHAMPION
MARTRYDOM

M- -

A
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